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COMING TUESDAY: Cache road may receive new traffic signal

COVID-19 by the numbers

City Cases Deaths Recovered

Lawton 570 9 519

Altus 432 4 324

Chickasha 214 4 196

Anadarko 142 2 62

Duncan 110 1 86

Mangum 77 7 64

Frederick 45 1 37

Comanche 32 1 29

Marlow 30 0 26

Elgin 26 0 24

Cache 24 0 20

Hollis 22 0 4

Apache 17 0 13

Fort Cobb 16 0 12

Walters 12 0 10

Cyril 11 1 5

Rush Springs 10 0 8

Tipton 10 0 6

Fletcher 9 0 6

Hobart 9 0 9

Geronimo 8 0 5

Indiahoma 8 0 6

Cement 8 0 5

Carnegie 7 0 4

Temple 5 2 3

Snyder 5 0 4

Mountain View 4 1 2

Medicine Park 3 0 2

Roosevelt 2 0 2

Eldorado 2 0 1

Gotebo 1 0 1

Mountain Park 1 0 1

Chattanooga 1 0 1

Grandfi eld 1 0 1
State Totals 35,740 536 28,411

State Changes +1,117 +13 +1,025
Source: Oklahoma State Department of Health

As of 7 a.m. August 1

BY KIM MCCONNELL

kim.mcconnell@swoknews.com

A mask mandate that the Law-
ton City Council put into place 
July 17 is drawing mixed re-
sponses from residents and busi-
nesses.

� e ordinance requires facial 
coverings while inside a commer-
cial entity or other public build-
ing, structure or space open to the 
public, and on mass transit. It fol-
lowed on the heels mask mandates 
already imposed by governmental 
entities for their facilities (includ-
ing Lawton City Hall) and by some 
“big box” businesses for their cus-
tomers, to include Walmart, Tar-
get and Kohl’s.

Sylvia Burgess, interim pres-
ident of the Lawton Fort Sill 
Chamber of Commerce, said at a 
July 17 council meeting that some 
small businesses were reporting 
that customers are afraid to come 
in because they are afraid of being 
around those who will not wear 
masks. Business owners and oth-
ers who attended the July 28 coun-
cil meeting to urge repeal of the 

mandate said they are hearing the 
opposite: some residents are re-
luctant to come into public be-
cause of the mask mandate, while 
out-of-town visitors are skipping 
Lawton and taking their shopping 
dollars to communities without a 
mandate.

� ey also were critical of a let-
ter the mayor and city manager 
sent a letter to local businesses 
last week, asking them to partner 
with the City of Lawton for the 
mandate, “politely” reminding pa-
trons of the mask requirement as 
customers approach the business 
or when they are found inside a 
business without masks. � e let-
ter also asks businesses to ask for 
doctor’s notes from those who say 
they cannot wear masks, and to 
refuse service to those defying the 
mask ordinance.

Kandi Roeske, owner of Buf-
falo Grove Coff ee Company, was 
among those who urged the coun-
cil to drop the mandate, saying 
that wearing masks should be vol-
untary. Roeske said she doesn’t 
agree with the mandate and won’t 
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Soldiers from 31st Air De-
fense Artillery Brigade and 
their guests watched a fi rst-
of-its-kind balloon launch 
Friday from Dr. Charles E. 
Green Field east of Lawton 
High School.

High-altitude balloons are 
a personal hobby of Capt. Jor-
dan Henrickson, commander 
of C Battery, 5th Battalion, 5th 
Air Defense Artillery, so he in-
vited six soldiers from within 
and outside his battery to help 
him gas up the balloon and 
launch it.

“We selected soldiers that 
wanted to get some involve-
ment with this. Some that 
want to branch out a� er the 
military into diff erent hobbies 
like this, whether it’s college or 
launching their own balloons. 
So we took that handful and 
put them on the launch team 

so they’d get that experience,” 
the captain explained.

� e last launch he did was 
in New Mexico while he was 
stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas, 
in 2018. He taught a science 
class made up of seventh and 
eighth graders for a week, and 
then the students helped him 
send up the balloon. � e sol-
diers he served with at the 
time went with him to re-
cover the payload.

Henrickson said he got 
into balloons while he was in 
college in 2013.

“I really just got bored, and 
started going on YouTube 
and procrastinating, and I 
stumbled across a video that 
showed the Earth’s curvature 
and the blackness of space. I 
thought that was really cool, 
and I thought that was maybe 
something from NASA and it 
wasn’t. It was from an ama-
teur that put in the time, put 
in the funding, made their 

payload and then got a plan. 
� ey launched it and got that 
beautiful footage. And I said, 
‘I want to do that.’ So three 
months later, on Veterans 
Day in 2013, I launched our 
fi rst balloon from west-cen-
tral Wisconsin.”

� e payload he designed 
for Friday’s launch in Law-
ton mirrors that for the last 
fi ve launches he’s done. It in-
cluded a GoPro video cam-
era, two Global Position-
ing System devices, a fl ight 
computer with sensors, two 
31st ADA Brigade patches 
in honor of Col. Lisa Bar-
tel’s Aug. 5 change of com-
mand, a U.S. fl ag and contact 
information for the battery 
commander so that if anyone 
found the balloon they could 
call Henrickson and let him 
know where to retrieve it.

� e balloon that went up 
was one Henrickson bought 
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COVID-19 has definitely 
changed the way Army recruit-
ers do business, according to 
Sgt. 1st Class William C. Hill, 
station commander for Law-
ton’s Army Recruiting Offi  ce.

Before the pandemic, re-
cruiters spent a lot of time in 
high schools and the outside 
market — out in cities and 
towns, in meetings and public 
events. Now, it’s anybody’s guess 
as to which schools, or if in fact 
any schools, will resume in-seat 
classroom instruction this fall.

“So not being able to go to 
the high schools is one huge 
problem — to be able to gener-
ate rapport with the kids, with 
the teachers, the faculty, the 
community partners and stuff  
like that,” Hill said.

No hometown recruiting
As former 428th Field Artil-

lery Brigade commander Col. 
Jeff rey Buck noted at a recent 
Fort Sill town hall, hometown 
recruiting by Advanced Indi-
vidual Training (AIT) gradu-
ates waiting to go to an over-
seas duty station has been 
suspended until further notice.

Even if the program hadn’t 

been put on hold, it wouldn’t 
do any good to send AIT grads 
back to their hometowns right 
now.

Hill sized it up by saying, 
“With the hometown recruiters, 
when we get them, all we do is 
go take them to the high schools 
with the recruiters when they’re 
doing a class presentation or a 
table setup or a ‘meet and greet.’ 
And then we take them back 
to the high schools that they 
graduated from, that they have 
friends at, to kind of say, ‘Hey, 
this is my story, this is why I 
joined, here’s what boot camp 
was like, here’s what AIT was 
like.

“So right now that’s defi nitely 
not hurting us, because we can’t 
even go to the high schools. If 
they did come in to do home-
town recruiting with us, it 
wouldn’t really be benefi cial.”

Social media, referrals
If COVID-19 taught re-

cruiters anything, it was how 
to make the most out of social 
media and referrals. Hill said 
it’s pretty much shi� ed all their 
eff ort in that direction.

“When I say referrals, all of 
my recruiters I’ve got — seven 
right now — maintain contact 

Mask mandate draws mixed reviews

Michael D. Pope/staff

A masked Cherry Phillips, owner of Fit For Life, 

watches as Nancy Brooks — also masked — 

complete her cardio exercise.See Masks, 3A

Sill soldiers launch high-altitude balloon

Michael D. Pope/staff

A ground crew made up of Fort Sill soldiers helps a high-altitude balloon get up, up and away at 

Friday’s launch from Dr. George E. Green Field east of Lawton High School.

See Balloon, 6A

How COVID-19 impact 
changes Army recruiting

See Recruiting, 7A

BY CHRIS WILSON

Correspondent

The Velma-Alma class of 
1964 honored classmate 
Richard W. “Dickie” Per-
due, Friday. Perdue was 
killed in action January 
30, 1968, while serving as 
a military policeman in 
Vietnam during the open-
ing hours of the 1968 Tet 
Off ensive.

“We want to continue 
to remember our service 
men and woman who gave their 
lives for our country and Dickie 
was a close friend of ours,” said 
Chuck Murdock, classmate and 

friend of Perdue. “We’ve been 
saying for years that we needed 
to do something for Dickie and 
fi nally about four of us decided 

we were going to do it. 
We felt like we needed 
to honor him, and we 
all agreed that it was 
a testament to the fact 
that we’re not going to 
forget him.”

Specialist 4 Per-
due was an MP serv-
ing with the 272 MP 
Company in the city 

of Nha Trang when the North 
Vietnamese Army launched 
a surprise attack on South 

Velma-Alma class of 1964 honored 
classmate ‘Dickie’ Perdue Friday

PERDUE

See Perdue, 5A


